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doubt is entertained of its incoming - a lawsize of the plant, but nothing taits fruit V however, that the severest trials, the most
Derolexincr difficulties, nave either nassed Recognizance thereof, the like man

lt4 as.jf such suit or artioh had been ori- -;

ginally commenced in thatcputt anjd,ahall
prceed to hear apd determine tesame V

accordingly; and the IJurisaictlon of
'

sulv
qircuit court shall extend) td aQ socfi car S ;

ses so removed; as were cognisable in the '
district court from hfcf. (he am was7
removed birt.':? jvl'-tT- . y -

--;,'t.

AGRICULTUR
I be

FOR -- THE SALEIGR rWx STER.

, . Qf ; Cotton, its Cultivation, diseases,

Mr.' Gales TJie following citract
, on an interesting subject of . Agricul-- "
tiire.is froni a communication to the

tnpnean Farmer, by "" Jl TlanUr of
Johnston tCounty, V. 6." J-Tb- wnV
ter,':unies5 1-SL- m; great!y. mistaken, is
jjveil kriOTvri'to rboth of ros : and to the
state and it is to be regretted that he
should have thought proper to iv!th
hold his. name from the communication.

- ought to be known, and ia( this, thej
--would" derire great additional, weight
from "that knowledge ' With; these
remarks, I submit to you for re-pub- ii-

cation, the concludingpart of the Es -

An act tbiestablish a port opntry in the DIs.
trict ofSandusky in the staU of Ohjo; and r

i forotherpurposea.! if
r Be it enacted tit the Senate end 'ffottsc ,

'

of Kefiresentatfves qf tymtea iCtate
of America in Gmgre$9 fistcs&lrd, - That;
from aklafter the firkt day itfiff Ma.y nert,
the town of Fortlana, in tti AJistnct of
$ahdusJky,Viii the I state, of! Ohio, .sixall be-,- '

the Rort ofentry for that listrct, apa that
frora and' after-tha-t time theresenfc port
of entry- - establishedat 'panbury, shall i

cease 10 dg tne dote 01 enxi ior xua jlis

Appi oved March 3,say 'irich relaes to the Cultivation J Thug ends a long protracted controversy
'of Cotton and its Diseases, containing! j wtn that government, and we have the
facts and opinions new to me, and i satisfaction to know that we ore now at
--which appear to i. important. As to ! j f,eth ,he ld Had Congress de-!- ,:

as was proposed at the last sespreliminary observations, thpngh I ,isicntoViCC lipv F:ioVidi, our situation m'ghtadmire the zeal , he manifests for the ! have been very different It is true we

An act ta authorize the Clerk of ihe2' District
Courtf thelfcifed States for the jjiptrict'-- ;

Vpf tooisiana to appoint a deputy toaid hiar;
riwthe diseharge ofthe duliet ofhis blBceV M
Bei enacted by the'Semte hd JFoUte i

ofRefireacntaiivejfafjM
of America in . Congress mumbled, ThatuC
the Clerk of the" District Court of the U--
nited States for the District ofXbnisiana
shall be. authorized to apppint a deputy to
aid him in the discharge .Jcif the duties of
his office 5 and that t the 'said Cleric shall i' j
be, in all respects, liable for the acts of hh -

said depHlty ii: 1 V '
'

ApprovedMarch 3, 1821. ," .

;

;
.

- - m - ,? ;.,

An act to revive and contmiein force Aft ,
:

.Mr

or seed. ; - - - -

I tfoubt very much whether clover, np-o- n

whichlt is said to have such wonderful
effect, produces any more seed to the acre
by; being plastered.' V have tried other
manures and especially cotton-see- d de-
prived 'Its veeetatinepnncipler and

J they have not only increased the size of
the stalk, but : the 'pods Containing the

Mn. WILLIAMS'S CIRCULAR.

7b the Thirteenth Congressional District
I; of JYbrth-Cerolm- a.

Fellow Citizens; j ; r'

!, Our differences with Spain have been
aTnicably settled,- - On the 22d instant, the
President sent a mp!xw tn C"rttio-r-c ?n

tforminr them the treatv concluded at
Washington, on the 22d ofFebruary, 1819,'

rana which naa Deen so long suspended,
? tVflK ntififl !w Ktairr nrl ratifiratmna

1! duly r:r.Janredbv the contracting Parties.

could, at any time, have taken Florida by
force, but it might have endangered the
pacific relations between? the two coun
tries and eventuated in a war.. The more
prudent couw.e of waiting a little longer

that war is always io be avoided if com- -
; patible with the honor .And safety--of the
natior.. lu.r aiihouqrh bpain had unrea- -

lisonabiy postponed ant adjustment of the
controversy bet ecu us. and aitdoiiGfU we

niiuu bu.u u grounti oi compiainu against

justified war, yet a due regard to the in
terest oj our t)wn country has forbid that

Lresort. It must be admitted, however.
that the .treaty is more desirable as a
means of preventing lyar, than in any
other point of view. We obtain Florida,

jbutgive up the claim we have urged to
Texas, a! very extensive and valuable re?

fgion of country, ilyinar to the west of the
state of Louisiana. Same Kavcentertain- -
ed the opinion, that had the negotiation
been jadiciously managed,' we could have

.secured to ourselves much better terms.
Be this as it may, we could not refuse our
assent after the treaty had' been ratified
by the other party, without manifesting
sometmngol caprice ; and especially when
considered av the termination of an old
and. embarrassing 'dispute, theObligation
upon us to ratify it seemed almost irresist- -
aole. v

. j . , .

I have heretofore communicated to yob
the boundary Iineas apreed upon in the
treaty.- between the United States and
Spain, but it may not be uninteresting to
state it again. In the third article it is
thus described r The boundary line be--

ban of that - river to .the 32d decree of
latitude, where it strikes the Rio Roxo of
Natchitoches or i?erf Rher ; then follow-- -

mg the .course of the Kio Roxo westward
to the der-re-n rf Inno-'Mir- l TOO

London and 23 from Washington i then
crossing the said Red Biver. and runninc
thence by a line h!ue north to:-- ' the river
Arkansas ; thence'following the course of
ync oouiucm oahK ot the Arkansas to its
source in la titude, 42 north ;) and thence
by that parallel of, latitude to theSoutli

x By this arrangement the Western i limit
of the state of Louisiana wil) be much cur- -
tailed But as it is important to settle our
differences with rt I

..i "iiiaucn Uv war? as we now
'have boundless tracts of unsettled Vnd un- - 1

cultivated territory, as one campaign lor
j

;iiuauie purposes would-- probably cost us
more than both Florida and1 Texas are
worth, we have sufficient reason to be sa-
tisfied with the treaty, and to hope that it
will be faithfully executed. The acaui--.f--i " . . . ....
Miicu oi x lonqa is valuable to us in many
respec'sIn a commercial point of view,

is said, I we shall have entire comtnand
over the trade of the gulpti jof ; Mexico
Were this in the handsof any foreign
yemment possessing much naval strength

Uhe interest of all trie Western' and some
parts of the Eastern states, situated on the
waters of the Mississmnl:
much affected in-Jtim-

e of war. 3 In mili-- I
tary point of view, we get dear ofa bad
neighbor. who has been too often disposed

instigate the savages on bur frontier to
acts of Predatory and murderous warfare
upon the'pebple of the United Stages. ' If 1our government should hereafter wish to
ui-uir- c x cas, if may oe done Dy Juture
negociation.' : It is cenainly hot so impor-
tant to Spain as it would be to the JJnited
Stateafaad he could not think of asking
for itr any- - equivalent twitbin reasonable
oounds, which we should not find it our in-
terest- to; giyeV-.v-;,- ;' ' -- '. ws

It wquld ; afford : me . great pleasure if I
could say that bar pecuniary embarrass 'ments were also at an end. . Such a mnl- -

titude'of evils have bven entailed upon the i

by or will be concluded at no very distant
day. v The quantity of money is not a m at-

ter of absolute importance, provided the
amount actually in circulation, has a fixed
and determinate value; But whjle many
pettyJocal banks exist; while each one
is endeavoring to further its own selfish
views, without regard to the people upon
whom It speculates, and whose interest it
materially affects, it is impossible to giye
our circulating medium that fixed andde-terminat- e

value so essential to its charac--
j ter .as money. So long as the Banks exist
i in iheir present state, so lone will the evils
flowing from them continue to, befelti
The only effectual way.-t-o cure; evils of
any kind, is to attack Ithc source from
whence they emanate. This power the
people possess, and I hope they .will exert
it in a manner not to be resisted by those
who have fattened Lupontheir distresses,
and who therefore; are interested in con-
tinuing the present state of things. i

The revenue has again proved inade-
quate to meet the expenditures of govern-
ment. Many state ments have been fnade
of the condition of the Treasury, and the '

subject appears to be involved in some un
certainty, :The conrimittce of Ways aud
f,4-i- 3, uu urc uunj gcu pariicuiary witii
the investigation ofihat mattervsubmitted
a report-t- the; House of Uepresentatives
on the 6th instant, ishewing that the ba-
lance against the Treasury on rthe first
day of the presefttyear. was four millions
five hundred and seventy-nin- e thousand
and ninety-fo- ur dollars and ninety-nin- e

cents (84,579.094 99i From anv views
taken of the subject, even the most favor-- j
aoie, k .vas very evident that Congress
were called upon to provide for a defici-
ency of several millions. A serious and
Important question i was then presented,
whether we should borrow money," lay
taxes, cr curtail our establishments and
bring the expenditures within the limit of
pur receipts, rhe i last! alternative was,
in my judgment, unquestionably to be pre-
ferred. In private life; if an individual
should depend on borrowingrnoney to sup-
port his ordinary expences, he avIH soon
find himself out of Creditand totally una
ble to obtain further supplies. Ifhe draws
upon his capita, (Which may be, compar-
ed to a government laying taxes) to pro-
cure such means of indulgence, as his fan-
cy or folly may direct, he will Soon see
thetrhis whole 'estate is exhausted. The
more judicious, prudent and profitable
course would be to lessen his expenditures
and never go beyond his ,income. The
same conduct which leads to individual,
will likewise lead to national prosperity ;
and it has always seemed to me, that the
best way for a government to raise money
is to save it. These views operated Nupdn.
Congress and determined them to resort
to a system of retrenchment and economy,
as the surest and most RractiSniefneans
of supplying any deficiency in the revenu
which might hereafter arise. But there
was great diversity nf j opinion as to the
extent toY which this plan should be carri-
ed into operation.-- Some, were for gwng
through every department of the govern
ment, while others thought we should at
the; present session. lop off only the most
proiminent branches of expenditure, -- and
theh stay the-wor-

k till the next session, in
order to see its effects. For my own part
I have been in favor of a"radical, reform,
because I cannot i perceive the necessity
for ao great expenditures as have prevail-
ed in every department of the government
But this preference ditl not hinder me from

co-opera- ting with others and supporting
tnose measures ot, partial retrenchment
Which; have been adopted. Although I
cannot say we have done every thing we
ought, yet lam : happy j in beinr: able to
state, that something has been' done tow
ards relieving the government, and conse- -

rassments. The appropriations made this
year wilt be less by about two millions of
dollars, than they were last year: In the
reduction ot the -- ariny a very important
saving ot about one mill ion of dollars will
be effected; - You know, fellow citizens, I
have always been favorable to the course
of policy adopted at the present session.
If it had been pursued at an earlier peri-
od, it is probable we should hot now see a
deficiency in.; the; Treasury. ' W)il any
one, can any cue, tell what use the army
has been to us since the :: first times! made
a proposition to reduce it ? Ifit has been
of no use, then al Ljthe money 'expended
upoi it since tnat time nas Deen merauy
Wasted. Jt did not at first move, in''alVthis
business unadvisedly ;- -I obtained from
a source entitled to ihe iughevt crclit, in-
formation as to the number ami posit ionpf
military, posts on ourt w hole ifroh t t v; both- -

maritime and inland : also the number and
description.of trbopsoecessary o beta
iionea at eacn, and wa inorcugniy con ,

Vined,tbait half of the army wer have had
would tie entirely sufficient to answer eve-
ry purpose which- - the.natieh cculd desire;
Being satisfied of this? f&cU Ishould have
failed ia my duty to you if I had not press-
ed the consideration of the subject atMtry session till the bbjett, was; accomplish

thar I saw: a determination InrCongress at
the present seioni-t- o reduce; the army to

in such shape as to save consideratily of
the publicinoney." ; . 1 ft't.I A yesolution has this dlry bassed the
nouse 01 nepresentaiives, - jorvme prws- -

lifcuvc miniissToa 01 ivussoun. into mc u- -
nion; The objections to her admission at
arj earlier date have appeared to me alto-geth- er

frivolous. Any one of. common
sense and candouriTought to admit thatVif
there; wereny-thin- g in ' tier Constitution
repugnant to the Constitution of the Uhit
ed States; it would, upoti receiving her
into the Union, be) abrogated by the para,
mount authority ofhe Constitution of the
United States.' But oiir NbrtheraandEas-ter- n

bretliren hlprofessedto think dif-ferently,l;-
and

haveusedc; this subject to
wuiisuiiic an unreasnnanie poruon or itime.
There can be no doubt of th resolution
passing the' Senate, and of the question
being put finally to rest. : - V

1 he. bankrupt bilU bill proposing to es-tab- Rsh

a new Tariff. & a bill for relieving
the purchasers of public lands are impor
tant measures; but are not yet conclusively :

aqien upon uv Congress.-- It is likely thel
two hrst will be passed over for want ofj
time to consider them, and the Jast will;
probably receive material amendments!
ueiore it can become a Jaw. t' . f , .11

4monS the questions to be presented to!
Congress at the next session, that of fixing
the ratio of representation according to
the Census which will then have been tak-
en, will. cKtui particular, regard. " The
House of Representatives, at this time, is
sufficiently large for all practical purpo-- j
sep. Some, indeed have thought it too
much so or the ready, despatch of public
business. In our government every, dis--

J vncc Pnrtion o; tnc community, every sub
I stkr.tial interest in society ought to be pro- -

tected' through the medium of their Re
presentative on the floor of Congress
But any number beyond what is necessa-
ry to effect this object would be useless,
as well as expensive, to the nation : H

The amendment of. the Constitution,
which proposed to establish an uniform
node tvf choosing electors of President and

Vice-Preside- nt, hasjbeen reiected at the
present session, The large states are un-- 1

"""O MJ" null UICII IHUUCIlbC lu.uiia
respect, and it seems no alteration; can be
expected till Jhe: other states' shall have
increased in number and size; sufficient to
cojn in and the requisite majority. 1 1

J avail myself of this opportunity, fellow
citizens, to tender yqu my sincere thanks
for the honor you have conferred on me.
and to inform yon that I shall be a candi- -
date tor your suffrages at the next elec-
tion. Should I be so fortunate as to ob4
tuin your support I can assure Vou, that
my best efforts will be contributed to pro-
mote your welfare- - , ' ! x

Your friend and fellow citizen
LFAVtS WILLIAMS

W ashington, Feb. 26 1821 .W-- -
;

t jivTiiomrr.
Resolution' providing for ajtsi in cenain ca

sesWfor the safe custodv bfttersona com

States. 1 . v:- -

Be it, enacted by the Senate and
ofjicflresentativesf the Ignited States
efWpiericam
wheremhy?state or states,"havint combir--
ed with the reco'm'mend;it!dn Of Oonres:
in the resolution of the twenty third day
of SeptenTber, one; thousand seven - hun
died and ejgbty-nin- c, shall fhjave with-
drawn, or shall hereiifter withdraw, eith-
er ?n IvVinlf M ir' i.Vli'l nr a V"il '

jails for prisone rs com mittedhder the au- - l

inoruy 01 ine u. states, tne marshann
such staio or states, under the directionof
the Judge of the 'District; shall be, and
hereby is, authorized and required to hire
a convenient place to serve as a tempo-
rary ail, and to make tlie necessary; pro
vision, ror .tne-- sale Keeping ot prisoners
committed under, the authority of the Jtj- -.

nited States, until permanent provision
shall be made by law for that purpose 1 1

aiu tnc Jiiu uiui b;ai suiii ue auowed uls i
reasonable expenses,; incurred for the a-- J

sui-- of the United State-Vi-'Vv--,.------

Approved.March 5, l$2ip S--f

An act to amend an act, entitled ' n act for
regulating process in tke courts of the V

Be it enacted bit the Senate and House
yj iif zsciiuiivcs uj me umtea otatesofi
America zn v Congress assembled. That?
in: all suits and actions in any District
Court of : the Ignited Suites, . in which it
shall appearhat the iudere of such ronft
is ainy ways concerned in interest, br has
ueeu ox couuse lor ; eituer, party, or 13 so
related toi"op connected with either party,
as toVrender v imroer for Jim in his
Opinion to sit op the trial of sucli suit of
action, it" shall be. the lut of sucliiiudeel
on iapplication of either . oartv; to ause,
iuc xaui. iu uc cmcrcu on tne , records ot
the ;cout ;and also, wTfeftbat a
authenticated pyldiereoLthCall the
proceedings in such - suit r actioivshali

y

be loitfijwitB'fcertin'tbdWxt eircoit
court of the district, and if there be oocir-cui- t;

court jn sucfir district; to Uie ueut clr-e- ui

courof the state," arid iflthere 1ms ho
circuit court iff sucii'state.to the most con-
venient circuit court in an adiacent stare '
which circuit court shall; upon such re- - J

tween the two countries, west of the Mis-fe- ct

.'jaissippi, s.hall begin on the gulph of Mexi-grow- th

Tco at the mouth of the river Sabiqe in the
ilsea, cbntinnine north alonpr-ih- e western

just lame ol iMorlh turolinaTyet 1 can i

by no means, subscribe to the sentr - !:

ments' he expresses with respect to
our Internal Improvements except
ion so tar as thev relate to the embryo

untimely existence. A neatly, point- -
ed paragraph has ot ten times the lorce i

ana.'.eect or a syiiojnsm, out-i- n tins
case facts will soon speak a language
that will impose silence upon both Wit i

and Argument
, CALYIN JONES.

ThtJExtract.'
From what little I have seen of the

pot ioCotton, lam unable to form a satis-
factory opioon as to its probable cause;
In a crop of abctrt 200 acres? I have sus-
tained very little, injury by it, and this is
tile fifst year, so far as my information
extendi, of its appearance in this state.
Heither was I much troubled by the worm,
which I believe" has now also for the first
time infested our cotton, by eating into the lf
pfxi wben about half grown, which utterly
mined it. 'Our summer has been univer i

sally wet and warm, which, we all know, ,

is that state of the atmosphere most favor--ab- le
:

to the4 generating Insects. !

i o mis m a great ' measure, tie T attri- -
bote the Jare quantity of worms, that;'
have appeared this season. Thev are of r
the same genus and species as those which
make ' their vwayfnta the ears of Indian it
corn at the tassel entf, while in its milky i;
state ; 1 planted thisyear about four acres : ;

of Indian .corn, and cotton together ; the ' r
corn was planted in the same rtdge with
xne cotton, one stalk in a place and six . ;

ftet apart; the ridges or beds being 5 1- -2 iapart. X saw no difference in the
of this cotton, and the corn, so far

as I couhl "discover, was eouallr rood as
Lna rxt? no cotton had been planted ?

But tn vVfefcur acres, not a worm had , i

presumecrto fiuncture a Single fiod there '

were several tn the ears ofcorn, and I snw I j

CO this COmnartment. hiit 'ft'jjW imff- - i

that had. the rot. Com' nlarited with cot- - i !'

ton, and at the same, arrives tn that state !

In which the wmm has the greatest fond-
ness:

j

for it some time, before.the cotton
forms , its boWls; a half grown cotton
bowl; at or about which timt. the worm I

attacks it, is full of juice.containin consi-
derable saccharine matter : so has com
m merqiiKy state, and this it is which at

nrN-- A aJI -- U-.' - j j

est perfects that food for the worms, I sus- i ipect frcm this year's observation! that it '

viuu-c- me coicnn irom tneir ravages ; i
,

for after they-ente- r an ear of corn they
ill .not leave it to feast lipon another ;

plant. Again, the worms "destroy but a
small part of , an ear, of com, while it to-
tally rums a pod of cotton.-- If com in-
jures cotton where planted with it, the
small trial that I have made and describ-
ee, does not prove it; 1 should be unwil- -
If ' v iwik o tvnuic urou upon I

in that Way, butT'intend tn nl ant the ; it
jext year fifty acresjn that manner, and )

observe n minutely in every stage of itsgrowth, and its effects upon- - the worm, ;

i me roi jn cotton s occa-1- 8

iffne7 supposed, by an in-t- t,
why will not some, other vegetable.hen planted with it, in a mode that will !

ST? Prtect it Irom thismsect, as securely as wheat will the tur-6- p ffrom y ' athe fly or flea? -
to

1

b 5 . ftfltl l COtton contaraing
j

,but the plastered cotton imbibedSclent mokti.tp ftn, w
.7 keeP t of a: dark itreen colour - k;i

at without plaster was vm iw .i ;

ftrew Slowltr - iret T A:. .. r

S, ,y,eldcd as rauch on ool to
r.

' ttenS the Hel P1
frcst o Visible; diEfereSce io

Won Thl . Vtms yznt me in an
of

- aaas to the growta aud

act hxing" the; compensations of the JSecre
tary of the Senate and Clerk at thm TTmiae

4;ofRepresentatives of the Clerks employed U
m ineiromces, ana ot tne L.ibrtnan'ar-prove- d

4lie j eigftteehtb day of Aprils one
thousand eightbUndred arid eighteen.
4fetf. exacted fy theiScpiteaudLtfausc ;

Wre9cntattv9--iiFJA4yWedJStdt-

fmeriea in Conmsdaitembled. .That
I the act entitled An act fixinr the com '

.

pensations of the Secretary of the Senate .

and Cletk 6f the House of nepresenta- - "

tives, of theclerks employed in'helr bffiV .

T

ces, and of the Xfibrarian;f approved the
eighteenOidayof April,-on- e thpu?ac4 eight ?
hnndred and efghteen, e. and Xhe same

forehy revived arjd cominitdfm. force
frotnthe first day ofJanuary, one thousand '
eightthrin'dred and twntjf-bne.imt-il the'
fi;rst day jef Januarybnef thousand eight

:Approvetl4-Mafc- h 3, 1821;

An act aUfhorlsingfthe Secieuryof ibe Tea--
nry oi ic unmea ouies zo sen. ana con '

W a certain tract of lanjn tfotf&urobeiv
land county4n the stke bfVirginii,.; ; .

Beit enacted bv the Senate and Hotixn
of Representatives cf the United States
of America in Contrress iseto6beT&t
the Secretary of the Treasuryioi the U--
nitt4 Statesvbe. and he is tie.rehyJ,nnthW '

- aj aaiaB aVfcf VI

the. United States of Atnr.rir.ji Vsr in
and toail that certain trct; or biete of
I iind, situateJn HNorthombrlanfl ,xounty,
ii i the state of Virginia formerly , owned
by ,PrcslyThomtoo,bfr
and state, and late ofSharp iDeianyUon
taming about 'two thousand fire hundred
acres, ba the sante more or lesa z the tama "

beingthe premises which' Willtas tewis
and Thomas Hobinsbn.1jy Ideed of inflen- - .

,rc executed ;onlieecola day cfJune,
Anno Doming ooeHthousand eie-h-t hundred
ajd .nine, i granted 4 and conveyed to tho
u uuea ptates, the. moneys arising ,from
ilip said h to b appropriated towards
the paymedtfia debt Qu& from theiateSharp OeUny ftTi ni&d States, -- and
the residue thereof IF any there be, to be A

paid over tp the iegalt ticreseatatiyes 6$ 1

iuc aiw.anarp iweiany r i - .

U ApRrovcd-Mar- ch 3, 18?!. '

justpublished: ; y V

tAnd :fco; bje had at" Jf; 'GJrafitoreg ' '

A ETTER to the RevQ Drv" MiUer;
s9ur w cfc:wiiicai ami junurcu

QoveirmaentmtWTIundbipe
of thePresbyterian Church ihhe;Vnited
States,, at Prmcetonen he Charge a
gainst Unitarians, ebhtaind in jiis 4ate v '
Ordination Sermon , ia BaltlmoreiEx- -
tracted froip Ko: 3 of the UnHariar, Mtv'
Cllanjr, monthly periodical Work, price v
SI" 50 a5'yeari' the Wostettts cf which I
appearea tn the Registerf a ? few .reekA ''iUiMauh"M:-- -

JOTTEN nosali will ieTebfereiby
the undetshrners. af kiiviiie het m

v

MM !i

y i v

nil

V i
I"

in

the And sixth fApftlTor hnaiiDC 4

CourtJbuae mAsSuVirpVlnddlph peaaty- - iways oricjc, oy 38, two stories high f' . .

h rther jtfunieulars xm bekaae h
'

.

WtU&AANSS O RAT, .

isniniAiiAajDNi ; ,country by uhwise and imtirriviWt iisWe !Tftwyf!l?r- oetajis pt . the
Bank paper, that it is impossible to fore-- pSH. be settled, there being a

ste their ..terraiaation. It h to be hoped, of ? ween the Senate
and House. - Representatives, But no Feb. J4, Vrj sdy. gl T&H 1 6


